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Th eiaio fte~RcvCrend Mýgr. scrihbe a convent. Evervone knows lee vreut loase froxu anti-ithe Centre of unty always à

Trappîsts? Church. lso representatives Ironm the dif-'tentment, the cleanfiness, and the WVe devoutly hope thex- will net,1 sinl. oeerit mpesh

,ilerent religious comniunities of the courtesv .found in them ail, for if th.ey didî su.ch institutions as heeia1otieta h hrl

piasntam dhgtiicitv and St. Boniface; they all sat Retu rningu to the Trappists, Cornell would go onucekdin founded by Christ ean err. of

''tntan excursion, as it lacked împosing spectacle -it made. The benediction of the Blessed Sacra 4 1 tg and frittering away th one teRma Caoia-
Jthe seemningix necessary char-' upe r sanctuary end of the ilment. While the monks were'noblest faculties of the human Ithough grave doubts are entertai-

1,11tt1stics of one. The bustie, the 1ch urch is wider than the body. ichantiug the psalms, a pretty in- mind. UndouÈbtedlv Corneil Uni- ed as to lis h-aving ever received
hute, the hurrv, the flurry, the This leaves a large space for the 1cident occurred svmbolical ftheveiyhedtelitoA-ercnHoly Orders, atteinpts to defend

nainodig n altar, w iS 5 is lcd, holy and cheerful men. A liti and Canadian scientific schools, its b is position by asserting, in the

Othetr incidentais, which, though tabeidadrondit, In the'bird flew in, and rested on a ledge laboratories ae adirably et fpanfcs htlehli
i y i jursito rmthe cetaily ak an exiteeut Irm f acrecen ae sen small abovve ene of the hîgh wvhite pillars. 'equipped, its professors publish bsursctnfrm the Latin%eiifi conograpli that sau Archbishop, of Lembur in aGaliciare

hN 1'ake also a lasting and disagree- Ialtars, five of which are dedicated I t did not thrust itsell tD the cen-. scientfcmngah htso rhihpo ebr nGlca
- 'bue mpressin. to Sintsont to the Sacred tebureand elinthe righlminute and accurate researchi; but because, says Mr. Blazowsky, this

Tlhe accommodation provi-ded. by Heart, and one te the Blessedi Vir- wing or sidc, of the~ sanctuary, it does not produce any thinkiers, is a missionary cou.ntry int wliich

~1Worthy Messrs. McKenzie and gin. Ail are separated bv white twittered, seemingly with a great 1 its graduates are singuiarly lack- the Galicians are flot -subjeet to,

Maliwas commodious-mark my Jpillars upon which. the morning sun Iburst of joy a littie mnelodly, and ing in grasp of principles, they can- the local Archbishop, of St. Boni-

s''d omdcuad e aets.1 shone with. pleasing brilliancy. The then, qiiietly, as any religious, dis- flot correlate their multitudinous face. But, unfortnnately for Mr.

c4o11 modr e n sm and t excelen- 1churcli is remarkablv well lighted. appeared. facts, their 'phulosophy is of the Blazowsky, the Latin Archbishop,
ýhe ri a shdldt leave atThere were ne dark sha-dows or un- [The ladies, no doubt were dis-'fluxnsiest type. Were it not for the Of Lemburg dots not claini, any
e191t aAn., and at eight a.m. it certain lights, whîch, we will all appoînted at net being permitted. Catholie adherence to iantiquated jurisdiction in this country, and no

i~h-to shunt up and down and acknowledge, we are always -n ovsttemnsev No furtber traditions,)j universities of the man in this -diocese can honestly

tolt a little jau.nt over every little! reasonably accustonIed to 'associ- than the parlor were thev allowed Corneil pattern would. end by pretend to. be a Catholie unless lie
atetc andh aietrc inatey thes three etr.Hoee

'*igle oad s? e. ithute te wt nnsev.Ti ak oene.Hwvr were very destroying ail truly rationa1 l>e subject to Archbishop Lange-
blso ak-up o let ut olonese sensation 'was entirely pleasingly assured by the fnonks, thouglit; for not ig iS s0 fasia- ini eie o apbyicn

le tly St. orblet-, o dsti absent. A glance at the monks who are delightful cQnversational- tin-g as scientific researchi, thougli 9istent is the stand taken by a
Z!l to St Nober, or dsti 1dispeils the feeling that one is re- ists, that we will live to see the 1 kw fields are sc inconclusive, no- churcli claixning comminunion witi

4~tiOn. The train stopped at the quired to look solernn and sombre. openin-g of their new homne, three thing pays se well as a great repu- an archbishop, of the living Church
19.te of the grounds-not at thle If the sunlight fell with pleasing years hence, 'A word to the wise." tain fra1iiirt iho hitiiAsrainti wn

-efleet on the white interior of the On the occasion of its dedication stenches, machines and optical in- tieth century, and' at the sanie

passing the little turn-stile, we church, which makes us forge that it will lie open te the puizlc as was struinents, in no career js it so time disclaiing any connection
tted a delightful weod, re-. it is the plainest we have ever Seen the churcli on Wedneiday. It seemns easy te tiirow dust ini the eyes of with the organic 'life of that &alie

tNendent stili with ail the beauty and certainly, the most devoid of queer that neyer again will a the- vulgar crowd, and therefore - chtfrcli during fourteen centuries.
uIoGrn, on tree and shrub, and, ornamient, there is a light, net womiai enter that church. Those that crowd rushes on its young rehsoyfti mv en i-

aiso, on the foot-path. It was fanEng, but emanating from the who availed theniselves of the men into t .hat vertex of more and nlo doubt be a repetition of the

be>ut who cared for that? T-he pelling us te gaze and gaze again, net do not know what they have Iseardli and bows down in mute States: gr*eat temperary enthuç>-

klý-wIted ptel1rtyfok upon features which, thougli they misseil; it is net so mucli what we adoration of awe-iiispring teclini- iasm, ameflg disgruntled sereheads
v tripped mal n hegnl-iay be plain, are assuredly coin- see, as what we feel .when being cal ternis wici the crowd cannot who are Polish flrst and Catholic

11e-elI was se busy picking forting and holy, stamnped ivith there. .- understaiid. But so long as our afterwards, then bitter repentance

Own steps, (in life), I don't stability of purpese and strong in one miglit suppose, and quite -Catiiolic colleges do no-t "eut loose on the part of sincere dupes as

Wha teydid Hweerwe the knOwledge of right. naturaly, thaths mnslvig froin antiquated traditions'" se soon as thev discover that they
Lawihi aa cMoste cenerin fwith v necel ln as they stick to Greek and have been deluded by designing

Masshili wasr lollowe bvs an elc eu n ooemg h soci te anLatin as the best instruments of jnetoriet-seekers, finally, total

SIe-file foot-briýdge, erec ted, I be- onfua apeie fwihwst the werld in focil iictions, or* logical mental training, they will abandonnient of Catholie principles

~ fr heoccasion. It wa a manners of the ladies and voung bea, ti wwr n ofsd form men, real rational men, for b ti e h emî btnt
shaky, but then ail bridges1 girls of St. Norbert who served. lt but such was n01 the case; they whom the possession of a great in their schism.

H1aving crossedi tis we were i.were deihulytohfic'
""ith Tappst' rouds Awas beautiful. Kindness and gracî - n-gtul hoibfi idea i-s indefinitely and for ever

f>" Scnetetpretsousness was the reain favr-sertadpeaatan maepfeabet th ivnio fthe day an ideal outing. Every new machine or the -discovery of a Catholics who thought Mr. HIugh
Vtig o cotetin n permates o vytig.person was delighted with their new gâs or a new kind of lig'ht-ray. Armstrong, the local member for

~1 insîn on, temdeen Trigthcortesy Of the Rel. %risit. The gentlemen i-n charge are Nav more, the very sani-ty of those Portage la Prairie, was a gentie-
resino th id vn Truhtec'

Oeone iswe]l up the river Fathers DmummnOnd a-na Ciihill and te be congrattilated on its splendid sientific specialists themselvc-s de man, will have revised their es..
This ithTrpit'om.hechivalry of a French gentie 1 success. pends upon the presence amongst timiate after reading lis twelfth of

buligs are on the left, te man, we sucee nscrn V.G ONL.themi of a body of men, mentally July speech in tInt town. H-e is
sout aswe pprach al ar coveyme y mansof hic weWell trained, unwarped b y e-reported to have said-the gram-

SentIvýi aswtpreh i reov n e y llmean of Shch were
Wooden though homely strue- could istheilaeoS.Nr-cessive sPecialization adteefere mar may ue, the Telegramn report-

Sexeept the new stone andl bert. This is a peaeuanpr ~ capable of- pointing out the vagar-1 er's, but the senti-ment i-s Armi-

dhurcI, the dedication of perous littît Place on the east ibank CURRES1 -sit hc ur cec aî ton'-tosns o mi

ldwas the objeet of eut ex- of the Red. Here is sittiate the C V[ IE T when it atteinpts to generalize. Igrants were pouring in froin

ti 1n, visit, I men Our atten- Shrine~~ 0 i ayeetdb r countries where lhy ad net eni-
wasdran b th fiure cld. gr.1?,ýtcet.St. Norbert's, thetoe h iet o efgvrmn

'Vsdanby fgrsc a i Mgr. ch is one of the Pxe tti- -h and whorstn coa- beene underton the thral-d
brOwii who passed up and down paes anchurelen nerth hrl

a,,nd eut, evidently very busy. est far its size, that can be seen Our br-î n -teet-gcn a recent experience. In April the dom of the Roman Catholic
t, ntcdiwit. Tenyhr, ixA this country. There is telmporary, "iThe Catholie Colmm- University of Manito'ha advertisedChr." Oag lirt menanadad i thete Thnte States and ch Bes preion r e athis

tend ngr uze e e a very pîeasin1g proportion abouti bi-an," osf Columltbus, 0., thus suins in CadthUnedej

We aîterwards learned that 1 tht whole place, inside and out. upttCates hmiqr: the British Isles, for professorstoTt*tado ofteChoi

%eof the brown habit are Quite an effect bas been produced Tht coniflitttt of the French fil four scientific chairs and one Chu.rch" means fret dem front
r1'PPîst Lay Brothers, the work- b-v finishiiig the walls, surround- CharnIer of Deputies Appointed mathemnatical. chair. Some eightv oath-bound, hypocritical, lying and

elass. They are not priests, ig the altar, wi-th five large paint- te find out whether the Chart- applicants responded fromi bothtraiclSts
Ugtracca ecs

tIever 'wll be as they are neot ings. The first on tht left is Moses reuse mnonks endeaveted te bribe sides of the Atlantic, furni-shing-
6dilated for tînt. They follow the giving the tables of the law to bis Premier Combes te let them stay Ipri-nted copies of testimionials frein

,dsand agriculture, ail of. peOPle, floebynerprst- in their mnonastery 4i *France, opromînent universi-ty professors. Tederns fta otg

ýe), within their own grounds. ing repentant Mary Magdalefl; the wehr darCoubes So fAltttsioil igned by men

h-> oftewiehbtae the third dirtectly abOve tht altýar, is the prime Minister, tried to black-! on the staff oi uni-versities where jevue of thanRev Neilr Herase

es Who spend mucli more tinme the conversion of St. Noret f mi hiib promising themn the old traditions stîll hld sway wtty remiarks upon ("What I would
For intneterofc nait crai family lie belonged that hi-s father would not exile andi showed a nice perception of degeesdoiI ee a Oanmn"

15 eciedevey aytaks a are iu oder, and was by rOb them, if they woul pny hum. of merit, a fine discemument of 1

liOtirs The brothers doi no-t, ne uleans faitîful i-n the perforn-. a handsoint fee fer his services, capacities, and a mtoderation o! oficertusln attackinglte tendee

1% a lrt net required to say this. ance of hi-s duties. ont day while have di-scovered no facts. The for= wl-ch inspired trust. On thtentta hl vr oeac -

1@' I found remarkable was the walkuig along a odl a Monlis rernained slnadttohrhn ayo h et

1 Yappearance of these 4noInks. suddenly strukb -î ri other parties te tht case called mnoni-als froin bighly advertised and' anugendde h.udb x
~tey rose very early, work- heaven whicl led eventually te the ont anetiier li-ars, but produced stil niere highy endowed Uni- wadopoeth e

" d 'ad, ate no metat, se 1 undoir- refonni and fi«Y te tltt no proofs. Se the t ur is versities of the up-te-date, anti- lieved thv inigît justly combat
kil of finislyf Thslgh ihutrslt rdturytyebtayds the i-nf allility of the Pope, for

hý4 xe tet see -duil es sntfcio 
hl- aie in -î

pae mcine, stldsriin i-uist t cure, His Tht i-nvesti-gation was di-rected fondness for undis'cniminating su-teewsntigiflil u h
$t Pe,. IScae, soi tiklghmi h i couincil of Portage la Prairie.

e-Weil any lady of tht land surprise at tht awful suddennes by the Government. It wt1nt just perlatives andi glittering generalities,

olsieioul -ev hi peldybogtet f the five se far and by just such ways as that they inspi-red ne confidence at

~~ a and ,I -ev cs their speially i-n oloing ht ohr tpe hntewr a uu neo odn r
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ShelaId -'tht ha i îot nogi '' the.ri sofa îol - structYSio 8.30arn.wt sO
AT \WINNIPEG, MeiNe ro:IA.at allA-

br uiiiitN that w e o01h1t11b1 niter at bis head. SHvisgBot i Massio, ,3with rn , 03
ýLomî1nuiior,,with the Pupe.' arn as ihsemn o

RFX A.À. HL.JZIR, liats tlicir iiisak, csnered CONý'SIDERATION_ýS 0F CATHIO- A Vespers, with au occasional sa'

01ORI-II .B fa te l ti. LICISM BM A PROTESTANT ATMon, 7.15 p.

InSd ncr,,i ............... a. îsti~atth esievans THEOLOGIAN. ' Catechisin in the Church, 3 P.Ifl.E~ lI ~ ri ~NB.-Sermnon in French on1n - )ýV.. . . . ' 's i v o t U s . o n ' rt e d Sli e,, l e ld . Ae d H a r t e v i wK AACIý - I Iu n d a y i n t h e m o n t h , 9 a . m. l t -

'wlin w îi't aknxxldg ace U riReixvCC 1II.'ing of the chii 1 ' 1ren of Mary 2fld S

AIX eno n-,a Iîol RAIL T IIEIIZ succession; thev sas- if's! 4th Sunday iii the lînenth, 4 p.rn.
0,aOurkil s ale.reilari-el la.tveek, t,ât theDAYMYa'.-,e-.at 7 aî(Id7.30 a~

îhi~ oltre,, ~ "'flî ir succesion! "eried Bate- lissue 0f the long confliet betu en 0.rbeoOni's ue avr t F8 a n he nediontJ
Adwr', r,- r. out.Jr m' nai:. 'thex bave no nes-o.' Pins VII. and -Napoleon, althoug-l I1aMtS lC.. C' ti ý' ~iifrolm thel 7.3P

,Y es, thev haxe,'' said Slîelield, iînarked bi a peculliar iniraculouJ _,Cia)bc lt1ru a~ BCnesosaehado

*nbhl o h ih'cu Pontifi, day in the Inerniug before Mass.
P. 0. ox T6-'. '>nbhrl e hergtoîsfL Cilîjcièe, alil styles

i' t.- n~ 'J p', It isn't apostolical'" answered' reinjut.li s of t htle issue of the long cai sru
Offie: iD. j , B~<1ii 1 *i colitcst betw Cen the Eniperor sel-aîi upa falre****1

Ysbu ts ea-lcl aiFrederil ,Barbarossa and Pope AI- s0 lvi Iýý07aC M . A
ýA4~ ,icessî()nou et dctrine,'' saidl exander III., excepit that, in this I'aivtrn iîau W-c. Xe ob- Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Shitlîld.ilitane, arbrosa, iltionli aiî:ed theni at a b:,-ic~at and Rev. A. A. Clierrier, Winnipeg, MatSi
"Doctrine 1 Ex-a.ngeical!' cricd bopelessîx defeated, w-as net finauxlý- n ocler li îilia effectixve-sale Agent of the C.M.B.A.

Baten:,an: leve~er heardl! thats riished. -but buiiiibix- souglit aîîd t- 1re. for the Province of Manitoba W!*blie eieuli (aetni isno enlili eiedrccn'îlitin -itîîtiî.î e amakii.g thein at ax erv sl-lî t
no eoul; ocrneisno noýhcivd ecnilato \iti h Ppe' power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett ;SATVRDAV, .ILV ctr, 1()()-. xxthotthisbops." Jand the I talians. a treceliaial on.Wxance. Winnipeg, Man.

'And succession is net enougli wliicîî lie sinicerel 'v îu.îiîtained un- 1h ri'lale sc x 1 e T lhe Northwest Review is the ofle*
xxih u tb Poe,' anwerd ti .rrid a avbv ue urrnt t hu ci Fida un Sauriv c-li rgan for Manitoba and the Nor*

-%viWýut the opc, anNverd ti, crrie aivv bytheentrnt o belwest, ofv ad taerdCathoestiof heutthal BMtualBeM£41e114ar fOr flttWeel<. Sheffieîd. tlie Sxriali streanl,' the aged Ein- lui, ek Association.
JL~X~ 'Tlicýv act against the bishops," petrotîîîud the honiorable death of

salid l3ateuinan. net cjnte seeinga ertisader. BRzUý, INPG,7-Eighthi Sundav after Pente-, wbitlier lie was geing. W e NwiI niake se-tue rcmarlks on1..MetsRANo. j2 .'TraesHalFoul
cost. Feast et the Holy Re-i "And -e act agaiiîst the Pope," this protracted struggle, becatîse aMà B ilN.ockesHal Ful"
deenier. .. Block cornier Main and Market St$S'isaid Sheffield. carîeatured accexînt ef the recen -eeyît n r ededyi18-Monda--St. Camillus de Lel- "W'e sav that the Popîe isî't ciliatien, due te the exaggerated, eer 't ad r-Wenesa'in -

lis, Confesser.necessatrv,'' said Batemani. zeal of serne neot over-seriipulotts- onhat8clcp.
1-Tuesday-St. Vincent de Paul, "LAnd 'thev- sav tbat the bisbops papalist, bas bceii olten macle the. 'OFFICERS 0F 1BRANiCH 5 C

Confesser.are neot neeessarv,," retiirnied1 occasion of ineekerv - ainst tbe B . O 94
20-Wednesday-St. Jerome Einili- Sfleli Papacv, a mockerv'in this caseý

anihuConfeSe. Aeis o- Thex- were eut eoflîreath. and thoreughlv uîîideserx'ed. Spiritual Advisor- àRev. FatJ0'
2±-Thur. dans. Aexiuso, Coh- patîsed te sec w bere thex' stood. Tbe end of tbe twenty-tbree Cahili, 0. M. I.

fesr.(rasere Io tePresentiv Bateinan said"ygod ea' ttglwasmrdbxte.'i -. Chancellor-Bre. W. F. X. Browr17tl, inst.I sr.tbis is a question ef FACT, Interview at Venice, in 1171, of theý ia22-Frida\--St. Mary Muagdalen, net ef argumentatix-e cleverness. Pope and the Emperer. As Bar- t9
Penitenti.lTle question is w-etber it is n-eýt barossa entered Alexanders pres- Prsdn-r.R upy.

23-atrdv-igl o t Jms TRUE that hisbeops are necessarv ence, overw-lcled bi- shamte and 2fld Vice-Pres.-Bro. R aJSt. Apllinaris, Bisbop, Mar- i te the notion of a churcb, and bv well-gronnded remerse, lieW.. aI
tyr. Zbtbr, A JURY OF (GENIL.FMEN' Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Grer

___________ it is net FALSE that sank weeping, at the I'ope's feet te
Pope ar neessrv"kis tbe, bt Aexader - aîieous for tiioir tasie and style ini iress ville St.

Pops reneesarv" is tem bu Aexndrspring-; passed upon the nierits of onir Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. BroWWA STOREHOUSE 0F ARGLU- "N-'o, ne," criei Sbeffield," the ing up, prevented bum, gave buMDETiRDRCLTIO ig
MENT. question is this, wbetber obedience the kiss of peace, andi seated bim oguorle icid salnusFn-e.'.J.Key 2'o~

te eut bishops is flot necessary te in the tbrone wliich had bcd 'chat it is perféect u exery particular. Daine Ave.
When asked wbat is the best' make W-esievans one 'body wîth us, placed nlext te lus ewn. Thev continue te fax or us witlî theirTea-reWJodn

book te put into the lîands ef an and obedience te their Pope neces- This, it appears, is tle contem- oriers lîccause we hîave rednced taileriug
'c a at îîî eu ix îe'euv correct Marshall-Bro. J. Giadnicli.Anglican auixie-us te find eut the sarx' te nake ius one bodv with the:i porary acceunt. Unbappilx', semne u rtan d heauest w o ' aonilu is ur-ro .F Glahr

difference between lus ewn religion Ronanists. Mou nuaintain tbe ene, later adherent of the papal cause, the best valu't. Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest,
and Catbolicisîn, and honestly: and ienx Ithe other, I mnaintain: îîot content xith the simplicitv y . 'Gnnch .Cnîy 1

sekig orth tîlîx or nserboth. Maintaîn botb. or denv and evangelical mildness ef Alex-, . . '<eyrsa cCric, . Shea,M
varies w-th the antecedents et the beth; I arn consistent; yon are in-1 aîder's behavior, thought lie mnust E1e' alrn ais alrig eia xmnr Bo r
inquirer. If lie lias been prinici consistent."1 dress it eut with fiction. He made!- 26PraeAeO.M .. et- ae lcMi
with recent contrex-ersi anid i5 ' Batemni x isli7zled. the Pope, as the Entperer sank:-
fairly learui, we should recoin- "In a word," Sheffield added, prostrate before im, strike off his Dcoae-e1rnd ConblP

i ~Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.mend Lîîke Riviagsten's "RPomnan 'successioni is not 'ciIity, anv ttorc1crown xvwith his foot, and then,,
Prinuacy," or "Atbority." If htlie hn doctrine." setting bis foot on has neck, ex-, c Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. ~
hias been inîsled by littledaies - 'cnitv? Wbat thon is elaim: "Thon shalt tread upen tbeý Baxvit.
"Plain Reasons," the preper anti-, unýit-.-?" askcd Bateman. îi.nadteaerthyeglon

dote is Rvders "Catholie Con-: "Oîîeness of politv,," answ-ered and the dragon shaît thon trample. OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163e ~
troversx-," theie nost lcarne aîid Sheffield. ininder feet." Posterity, grcedy of .B . O 94

tclling et ail controversial marn- (And nDw cornes a inasterl-v "t1e-! glaring contr.'sts, took up the
ais, se learîîed, iîîdeei, that manv'diictio ad absuirdunu" of the l'con- fable, unweeting how it would oee-iPejetA iad
et the objections it triumnphantlv: tinuctv" tbeorv still held by some fdax- l, turuci te the dishenor of - J s ie-APica-G.Atayr

refutes are tee receîîiite for the belated Anglicans). tbe Pentificate. Even uew yen2dVc-rs.J .Kly
niajoritv et lavinen. If the inquirer Batenuian tbougbt awhiie. "The wxiii sonetimnes flnd it ini Protestanti I stce-ree.-J .Kly
is of tlîe old bigbi and dry school. idea is prepesterouîs," he sai: ad mgaie, hnhcc-J. Ma ik,80
anti sufficieutix lýaîniliar _With tb"'ere ive bave POSSESSION-'; here x le Isaxitte9xierbrssdtin te.
Tractarian inovenient, there can lie xv are cstablished since King lis do'cbt et its truth. Ass.Pc-eJ ciit
nothiug lieter tlîan Nexvnan's Lucius's tirne, or since St. Paul In the struggîe betw'een the grent, Fin.'Sec.-Rev. A. A. CherrierL
"Apelogia" an]bisles cettures ou preached bere; tîllîno the isiani- Hhenstaufen -,n the oea n Brid ashail-C. Meder.Anglican Diffictlties. But for th u otnosChiurdli: xitli the and tlie Pope an-d the Italians on j a jj~ uad.bt

average Anglican îl'uian, îlot verv -saille territory, tlîe saine succession theothe, te rilat -asincotest I rsee-. uck . a. -

deeply read in tlîcology. but eii-, the sanie hierarchy, the sanie civ'il al ihtelte.TeIain''rses'\.BcH as
amourci ot the Churcli et EngIandi and political position, the saine w- ably w ith tbelte r Thg eths asni h epns i tPro- rRep. te Grand Connil-Rev'.tectiîîg hrntolywieyupopliugthe best et al book-s is eburches. Mes, " lie proceedei, we iven reaefedin therii ealhlirîltoof wlleý upes.A. Cherrier.bturgyE and reatncs etathirGcites" etbut iiicase et reverses. Start right, anîd'Atrae.aesE anfNewnans "ess,în Ga n,"et- i bave the verv saine fabrics, the Ewhich Freclerick was impiacabiy stn Igît awav. b3- takinE.eut a poli
warilv a tale,.a work et fictioni,'but i emnorials of a thieusai Yeats, jealous. The Papacv, makiigi en - iih heGetW's ie1suac

inwrdl aîd 11 eait'' selesefdocrin sampd n-iperetate Imon cause w-th tbema,and ea 1g Cenîpauy. Upon receipt et a pestai cardl ST. MARY'5 COURT NO. 276-Platoniec dialogues ceniectei by a in stone; all the mvstical teachn thent, -vsdfnigisl gis
sien-cicr thread t et plot, xxbheildsaits Wat av te" bh sisdeaeftht theviigeou nsaeints.ssan dae'hata haveO the Foesef

inereiv tbe Renuew'ard match of Methodists te do with Catholic t arbarossas dmn hti birth, fuîll inforniation regarding a xety luucînîeni lke'ritsw'ih atas, ithsarifces -shonld ret'urn to the earlier fendai attractive pelicy will be îuailed you. J Meets Ist and 3rd ThursdaYorie briglît imi nonol ie'rts ihatrwtscife, dependence ot the Pope en the Emn- * -Tae al ol' lca8
Newinan's o0w-n splendid intellect, with rocl-lotts, with fonts, with pete, adepeHdelceappaenty d he BreocWetL e n
altbouigh there is no snilatitv lie- niches? Tîtex' cali it ah super- 1iTruoGrstwitht ifýin
tîveeni the course et events in the stitien." - corn Incmptabin eeingthand 1 Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald*
storv andtihtIc acts et Ncwmnar's "Don't bie angry xith me, Bate-- etil noptbewt h Assurance Comipany Vice-Chef Ranger-R. MlurPhY'litenu e bi coverson.îîîa," andPopes relations to gen-eral Christ-

lif u t hi cnvrson.iiai,"saii Sheffieli, "ndbefore, endom. Alexander ceuIid ne more _ ___Rec.-Sec.-IV. J. Kev 2 Nt
Quite aîîart froin the charin et going, I will put forth a parable. iKosnîosikit ee rh aea elyP, 424o%

the autlicrsinuatchics style, in IlHeres the Chuirdl of Englani, asl chapiain of the Hoheristauten, than 1 Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
wbich evc-rv w-ord bias its speciai, like a Protestant Establishmient asinsVI noamr archehaplaîn T reasurer-Jue. A. Coyle.

purpose, ,tpa'rt, aise, fItem the it cari stare; bishops and people, a of the Corsican. I ep. te State Court-J.J
clash etfinids ini sprigbtiv dialogue ýbut a tew like vourseives, cal iretim t tm, nithr
fuilv xortliv of Plate biruiscif anti Protestant; the-living boiv a j Teeuo nsertewr fDoad

vati' or cuîinin nt cn-Cahoicsiflng of heaburstwcntv,-three vears, pausing from' _________________ Aternate-F. W. Russell.flam 1ignplaN àL C UN9,TRI.e._eirCnuco-.W o
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Persons and Facts

Mexico bas once more completed
itassOlemil farce of continuing
Porfirio Diaz in the nominal oflke
Of President with really dictator-
ial Power. He is 'elected" for six
Years more, with Ramon Carrai as
Vce..Presîdent.

Arbitrary exile and death fQJr
Poitical oflences have just been
aholished in Russia. Henceforth
8-il Political crimes will bce tried by
the courts. This is, if it be genuine,
011e of the most far-reaching re-
'ormns of the- present gentration.

Miss Iý1anore Prud'hommne,
"augitr of Hon. Judge Prud'

hommearrived iast Saturday
Mntreal, where she gradu-

ated at Hochelaga couvent.

Miss lrauru Gosselîn, of St. Boni-
face, and Miss Leona Paradis left
'Du Monday for St. Paul en route
'Or Montreal, where tbey wiii lbe-
£Ou11e postulants in the Mother
liouse of the Sisters of the Holy
lqarnes.

'he annual celebrution of St.
~A1i1ie's Day wili take place on the

26th inst., ut Ste. Anne des
~Chelles. Althouglh there wil bc

special train, a large number
01 Piigrims is expected.

Mrs. Desire Magnan, of St. Aune,
la rejo-ekjg over tbe return of lier
fther, Mr. Daniel Hick, who had

Iiabsent niineteen years. Before
1e i.ng lie confided his littie

'ýLigIter Nellie to Sister MeDou-
gall) formerly superior of the St.

t>11iface boarding couvent. The
tOod sister býas long since gone to

reward and Nellie is now
liaPPly rnarried to a nephew of

y,* Father R. Giroux, parish
Ptllrist of St. Atine's. The meeting
4tlWeen the long lost father and

Sdaugliter as verv touehing.
&rHick lias tuke'pbirs-

4etIce witli ler. ae birs-

'fhe Novena in preparution for
the least of St. Anne begins in
the PariaI churli of that nume
4xt Suniduy.

At its recent commencement, the
thicUiversitv conferred the

eertof doctor of civil law on a

4anese studeLlnt, Kivonichi Seshi-
1of Tokio. Peace'hath its vic-
ý0iSno less than war for the subi

jeof tbe Mikado. Long live Dr.
geýthMo. Ctholie Columbian.

]XlWard Townsend Flynn, for
foryeasideutified with news-

aPet work in New York, died ut
'somne there on July 2. He was
yrYears city editor of the New

Hklerald and was an intimate
el d of James Gordon Bennett,
rlie retired from active jour-

some years sgo, but con-

a iPeriodficals. He la survived by
~'1fe and three daugliters.

14avutin is completed and
Wrk bias begun on the foundatiolis

QfOthe new Greek Catholic churcli,

tlk corner of MacGregor and
a t The edifice will be strictly

rik t'lie with four Russian ceup-
a T elength 

is 11I fet

Z. of nave 40, transcept 6o;j

Zht 37 fet- material, wood ith
titi roof. The large basement
1lbe used as a Greek Catholic
paat Scliool. Rev. Father

li ira) the rector, with the support

t 'b Basilian Fathers andi al
kite hCat.holics of the Ruthenian

kite 1 Iopes to finish the builing
eltm tias.

klOerdiug to a letter whicli las

Whist the clergy and congrega-
tion were at service in tlie Cathed
rai of Imola, Italy, the oid Cutlied
rai of Pius IX., somle time ugo, the

sucred building was struck by
liitning. The shock was severe,

*andi large blocks of marlile werc
*duslied tQ the ground, but apl

snobody was injured.

r Clerical News.
1 Rev. Josephi Prud'homme, sub

i eIaconi, son of Hou. Judge Prtîd'
bomme, came home from the Mon-
treal Semiuary lat Suturday foi
bis vacation.

Rev. Father Paquay, C.SS.R.,
wbose habituai residence la St.
Aune de Beaupre, Que., preached
the annual retreat this week to the
secular clergy of this diocese, ini

the chupel of St. Boniface College.
Forty-two priests resided lu the
college, and some others, while
following ail the exercises of the
retreat, spent eudh nigltitnl their
respective homes in Winnipeg and
St. Boniface.

Rev. Father Prouix, S.J., wlic
.conducted the very successful mis-

sion, witli Rev. Father Blin, S.J.,
ut St. Anne's iust week, continued
the same good work iust Tuesday
ut St. Agathe, witli Rev. Father
Chossegros, S.J., as assistant.

Rev. Futher Gladu, O.M.I., is
1preucbing the annual retreat to the

Sisters of Jesus and Mary ut St.

Marv's Acadeiny. The retreat lie-

gan on Wednesday.

Next weeIý Rev. Futher Paquay,
C.SS.R., wiii begin the first gener-
ai animal retreat of the Grey Nuns

and after a week's interval will

also preacli the second one. The
Grev Nurns are so nuîmerous and

are 'engaged in so mauy different

works of mercy that they bave to

divide up for their annital retreat.

Twenty-six young men were or-

duined priests of the Jesuit Order
ut St. Louis ou Wednesday of last
week liv Rt. Rev. Bishop 1Hennessy
of WicÉita, Kan. Englaîîd, Irelandi,

Mexico, the Philippines, Belgium
and States from Maine to Cali-
fornia were represented ln the

class.

Cardinal Satolli visited Dayton,
Oho, ut the end of lat week. On

Wednesday of this week lie wus lu

St. Paul, the guest of Archbisbop

Ireland, with wliom lielias im-

portant affairs to treat. At dinner

that evenlng lu lonor of His Emi-

nence were present Bishops Mc-

Golrick, Sbunley, Trobec, O'Gor-

man, Stariba, Keane, Scanueil,

G'arrigânflanid Lenihan.

Rev. J. Mollitor, of Colunmbus,
Ohio, was ordained two weeks ugo
in the Josephinum lu Coilumbus.
Aithougli but 25 years oý age lie is
consîdeted one of the fineSt Hebrew

scholars in the States. H1e bas ac-

quired a remarkable knowledge of

HebreW and Syrian, and a liberul
ofler was made hlm to becoane

teuclier of Hebrew lu a Jewish
seminary. in September lie will

go abroad andi continue hisi studies
in the orientai lan-guitges, ut Beir-

uth and Jeriisalem. He will re-

main two years and on lis return

becoine teadlier of Hébrew and
Scriptures in the Jos9epliililn at

Columbuis.

The foilo.wilg cablegram is uto-
mentons, if truie.

Paris, Jiuly 12-The Matin to-

day says, that eight days ufter

the recal1 of M. Nîsard, former

Frendh Ambassador ut the Vati-

can, anunmber of Frenchblxhops1

BRITISH

;à"

TIROOP OIL
LINIMENT

SpnlnsStasn, Cuti, Vounda, lice,
op= sores, Btuises, Stiff Joints, Bte and
stigs of InsectaCoug4 s, Ca ontractc
Cords, Rheumatlm, Neuralgia, Bronch-ti
croup, Smi Throat, Qulnsy, whaopIng
Cough and aul Pawnul Bwelllngs.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 2o..

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume of
Stati.sties should be n, the hauds of every stock-
holder. No,, here ,ise i, the saine amountcf infor-
utation accessible to the public, This volume ,hoivs
b,,.is-~Irma u location of plants, ore lands:
ralroýad , senlip ises, aud gises officiai1 state-
nients of earuings, distribution of capital di iont
secoritie, injcorporation certificate, full te. of bý1-
laws, complete legal digest of morteages, etc., etc.,
corrected to October., iu.j

price $5 net, to accoiupany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY Sy

DOW, JONES & CO.
44 Broad St., New York.

The ldest News Ageney, of WVall Street, and

Publishers of Tht MW ail Street journal.

investors Read The

Wall Street Journali
havîng repu'blican sympathies
were the ones deslgnated

The matin furtber -assrstt
the dismissai of the bishops with-
out consulting the goveruielit'si
wishes, will be considered as a
formai renunciation o! the re-

lations betweek churdli and state.

Mgr. Falconi, Apostolic Delegate
ut Washington, lias been received
lu private audience by the Holy
Father, and will soon return to ils
post lu the capital o! the Untedý
States.

Hiis H-olitiess lately received lu
private audience Mgr. Gaughren,
O.M.I., Vicar Apm>toiic of Orange

Colony.

whuy Burfi Your FIesh
With ucid corn salves wlien 25c bnysi

a bottil, f ttnattts l'aricassCorn
Extractor. it's purely vegetable,
neyer causes sOres, and acta entirely
without Pain, lise only putnama'-the
best.

KIDEY TROU1BLE

Fluey Tretibles, ne Mattel et viii
fr1,1o o:wbat taP .01 the &Aiiltcm8
b. qulckll 181peoeiiwftlY =alby the
use i @ffl wonlerfiulpilla. Mr. Joseph
Leland, Aima, N.W.T., recQmmnneflthtexu
t. .11 kiney iioiil1ýe sUffàxT' «i buh
oa :-J vas tîobk-d WUit lull.I wUa

es, W dtill reu»i, tedbl
pain Inm bgund a freueflt 4ea1rè *

PILL8 ncommended for 5*t gUehuno!.
ances es mine, it .oeured tO m1»o gve
them.J6 trî1' no Piéýoüâda bo iî
theW 4, awas véymueh ,upnn4 snt

thee~PO19ey n.'~Itakea.
gree t deui of pleasnre lui recommeudixil
thoma t. mlikidney troitae gufferero.

Mie@' Mc. Per box, M 3-8foti $1.25; ;41
dealers or nhe Doan XIdnV 71M1Cb',
T«oea , Cet

Are AIl Womefl Prettyl
Quite au unnecessary question, bce-

cause- 50 ttany iy Wtill have schpoor,
complexions. We want to tell al
w omen with pale sallowr cheeks about,
Ferrozone, whicb quickly imparts fine,
color and gives the akin a clear, ridli
uppeurunce. It'S puîre blood tbat,
niakes fine complexions, $0 bY Pro-
ducing lots of vitalizilig blood, bpild-

ng up the deblitated systelu, icrea3ý
ing the circulation Ferrozoiie quicklY
bringa the giow of bealth to fade4
cheets . 'IV's no trouùble at 'aU to'
beautif yeyur looks-simpiy use Perro-
zone. Try it. Price 50C_- at druggists.

Day and Night School. Indîviduilllnstruction. onceWcek's Trial -Given.

-F C 0 0>1 0oiej-; 8
CAPITAL $26,000.00

COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
THIOROL'GH COURSES in Bookiseeping, Shorthand , T witing. English, etc. For freet Catalogueand other information cal] at oie or writc tO OSMJL A n OS rnias

Phone .9,S, Corner Main and Market Strcets,

World's
Pair

AVRIL 30ra NOVEMBER 309 1904

i8 Days
$3*1O

6o Days
FROM WINNIPEÏG3

Daîly Train, 1.45 p.ro,

Bes t Connectionrs
Elegant Dining Car

Pullrnan Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

TICKET OFFICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGO
Next to Batk of Commerce Teleplione 1446

Gen. Agent Ticket Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in 0
every town to represent the Northwest I
Review. To send iu local items Stop Over ln
weekly, canvas subscriptioas and repre -____________
sent the paper in their locality.Lbea
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

_______- D Chicago on St.
SPSCIAL RICPRESENTATrIVE iu this and

adjoininig territories, to represent and
advertise an old establisheti business I T L
bouse o! solid financial standing. Salary IUI i. r UPK T
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced Louis Fair icetsW
eacb Moniday hy chîeck direct front ead
quarters. Expetîses adivancetd; positiotn
permanent. \Ve fnrnish everything. No extra charge to go via Chicaec
Address The Columbia, 63Q Monon Bldg., and te n das stopwll be *ieifhicardgonal11.1L.isFai

-WANTED.-A Boy of flfteen or more to
learn tailoring and help the doorkeeper
o! St. Boniface Colege; must be well
reconniended ; could easily learu
French. Apply to Tbe College, St.
Boniface.

WANTED AT ONCE--For Winnipeg
a lis-e, energetic representative for
"IMEN and WOMEN," a Bright,
Newsy, Catholic Home Journal-only
one of ils kind ini Canada-sells
at siglît-Rare opportunity especially
for College Students, teacliers, etc.,
during Holiday Season-Liberal in-
ducements to rigbt person. For ful
p articulars apply to--CANADIAN HEAD-

QUARTERS, Box 390' SMxTR'S FALLS,
ONT.

AGENtS A 1000imn M E
WANTEI Cou be Soeured

(W boIt or Spa rOtine)
BY ANt (Male or femalul

EngIish Goût! waes adcntn

Manufacturer Th y ltelllge:t agents.
TeNew fliamond t.old lPeu

býOR TUE 5ttperior tc, the best Gola Nibs,cot ONE TENTII only. Points

Newliaondflnishtd lhke Diamand Shape.

Adl antages, of the, New Dia-nond e:1etîf tuhBoldPen lidesmoothly 00cr tht paper-

ro"einutuse-durable-nn.orroZible ont ib wilI ast

lagrthan grosses of steel nibs
Every man, woniau., or cbild ehould use tht' New

Dianond Ptn.

To start at once stud 4a ceuts <,tamps will do) for
Agents' saniple Boax, or Ont Dollar for large size
$ginol Box "st fret by returu ta ail parts of tht

worîa with par9culars of tht best paying agfenc 3 -

STANDAU DCORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN -WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.c,.
ENCGUND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

TËt.. 1074, 53J4/ MAIN STrREET,
Cbrisieliock, Cor Main, and James St

tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwaulkee
and St. Paul Railway

Fie daily trains to Cliicag,83o
a.m,, 4:00 p.M., 7:20 P.ni. (irhe lFast
Mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioneer Limited)
and i xxi p.m. Each bas a good
connection for St. Louis aud Eastern
points.

Write Us for World's Fair Rates

W. H. DIXON, 365 Rober? Si.
NWA Pass. Agt. s. Paulo lnge

G REAT
NORuTHF3RN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 48 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's air
St. Lois

I$3550 f$3940
Eigh teen Days SÎxty Days

Excellent Train Service
IEqUipment Thoroughly Modern

L.eave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.In. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.in. daily

FuU information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt, Tkt. Agt.

GST YOUR RUBBLR STAMPS
«t the Northwest RLeview, 219

MeDermot Ave.

If

8aod , ketelà or photo. for f«. fti

1(otoMai, nd8*11 R*tente. WhatInventio,.
w 1 Y. y. MIh t A .1s Prtr, expîsia. ibue

piehaLoi uoCsWit, a"d toAttnà 300otkq«
Du,.t fip ÂOrtO fuytaluvetOt,. ddre,

IB- WILLSON & CO. Att.M
'Y2F Stretý, W, W31 #ASOfr.

1
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER II. last! Weep, Agatlia, w'eep; but
iniotiu ot iitute ini the cowardiceOur chronicle commences in Cain- of despair! AJoura flot for voux,pania, with the Tyrrhenian Sea father iii a way unibeconîiing of bi,(now the southerly waters of thet idad mne oinnguif of Genoa) on a traveller's lIt tchild aindeesyuint. Mornot os

han'd if lie looks nortis. It was a 111y huslîaud is gone. for ever, butfair evening in autumn, as wé- have lit" eîut in itonor. Thse couragelcssremarked, during that age and grief, blat canker without voice orýstate of the worid the broad ont- tears, wvîicît wouuîd slavbi hd,limes of which we have briefiy xiiinol bin-, c ht ie tuel
given. Along the Appian, or as it îpirtuier of iniy (ays. for to, yotulong afterward camne to be also your~ fathler. We snust not dis-1called, the Trajan Way, thse queen hearteti lutit *dtecr your brother
of roads, a, conveyance drawn by Paîulus for the battle wlticli is be-tw<q horsts, a carniage of the coii- <ore hit."
mon h'ackney description, flot un- "I wisi~ to dho so, iy nictiier,"ise oie species, of tise vettura îîsed adA tl.by te modern Italians, was roil sil- ga a
ing swiftly northward isetween the Wlben 1 recovei- ly righits,"
stage of Minturnae an'd the next broke itntte yotutit at titspit
stage, which was a lonely tpost- lthter iii cone and sit
house .4 few miles soutis of the in- at,11011tl ie lares, round te ever
terestfng town of Formia-not Fo- buranug lires in tht atrium of cuird
rm Appi, or the Three- Taverns, a hereditary bouse, Agatîta; and
place more than fifty miles away therefore courage! Voit are iii;, but
in tise direction o! Romie, and ipon îance, iegraILyiiato
the sanie road. 'f iitiritis Caesar is otr counitrytuan,

an*d lie xiii attend youi. Ht catiInside the carniage we-re a lady cure- almlost auîy tiing, bhcy say.
in miiddle lie-, wiîose face, once And if you feed faigued, no won-
lovely, was stili sweet and charin- der, so beip mie! 1I4nne nnruin
ing, and a vtry pale, beautifudl niehercie! Have we not bravelied

chud, nchnrese inblak nmi witiîott internîission, by land and puni, or inourning robe, drawn ove-r by sea ail thse way fromn Thrace?bthe top of the he-ad. Tise girl was But ttow, one more change of
about twelve years old, or a little' horsts brings us to Forifae, anti
more, and seemed bu, be sufering then we shiah ble at our jciurney's
niuch and grievoushy. 'She face-d ed. Meantimne, dear dhi-ild, look
the hiorses, and on lier sidq sat the!ni>; se yonder woods, and te gar-
lady fanning le-r and watching her den-like shores.">
with ýa look whidh always spoke And liaving first bricd fa vain to Ilove, and now and again anguisis. brfihteîî tht born window at bbcOpposite to, thein, with lis back bo side of the vebicle, specular corn-i
the horses, wearing a sort of dark enmu, (glas, was used only in tht Ilacerna, or bh, ligit. grey coat, ofl private- carnagesof bise rci lie
costly matenial, but of a fashion sod p n aliî vrttbd
whidh was deenied ini Italy at tisat!ro fttcrae bd a
day etber foreign or vuigar, as the ýopen in front-the horsts beinga
case muigît bc, sat a youth O! 1dniven froni bebùî,d-he- ordered bise "
about eighteen. Tise child was 1rlîdrus rcacia1 ooe
leaning back with lier eyes closed. the panel-s. The- man, evidentiy a 11
The yotl, as lie watched ier, former slave of tîte faniy, utow
sighed now and tIen. At last lie their freedasan, qîuickiy obeycd, and
put botis lan-ds to lus face, and,! desceîîdfng froîn bis bench, pusised
leaning bis isead forward, sitflered back into grooves contriveil to re-
tears to flow sihently througli liSeive te-m the coarseiy-figus-ed andfingers. The acerna wisic. le wore gantily coicred sidts of te traveil-
was faste-ited at te breast iîy bwo ing carruca.
fibulae, or clasps of silver, and "Is parvula bette-r?" bie the-nIL
girt round bis waist witis a broad cried, witlî tise privileed freedon n
'brown, sheeruey leather belt, sbamp- cf ait oid'and attached doinestie,ed after somte Asiatic mode, la a or cf onse wiîo, in te far more en-
loop of bhis beit, at iis 1tf t side-, dearintg parlaîsce of classie times, S
was secured witluinî fts black scais- was a faitîîuîl fanîfliaris-tîtat is abbard an utfariiar, ouiautdisli- nmendier o!fte faîniiy. "Is tisew
looing, long, straight, thret--edged lîttle oîte bebter? lthe dust is laid, t]sword, whicislhe had pulled round olittie ont; tîte eel corne-s; IL
Su as to rest the- point before hs the liglît slitits; the sunt siiles not <0
feet, bringing bise blade between his higiser titan yourself, instead o! wk.nees, and thteiilt, whiclî was gay bturnîig overhead. Se-e, thse beauti- hý
wîth i nieralds, in front cf lis [iii coîuntry! Ste, tise sweet' laîîd! Khe-st. Le<t tile bre-eze- bring a bloom. to tr

Tise Romans stili very generaily your cheeks, as it bings bhe per- tL
went bare-beaded, eveil Ont Of fumes 'to yoîur mnoutît. Ah! the c2
doons, except tisat tisose who con- parvia suiies. îFate is not always ri
tinued to w-tam the toga dre-w it agy11

overthei heds a th weaher "Dear old Philipl" said thse ehild: ineeded, andi those wluo wore tht andi then, turning to le-r mother,Penula used te iood of it in the se ved
saine way. But upon te hlit 0of sist dde , mteyu db

the wor wehav decried th nie fronli a frigistful dre-ai. 1,Ityoutis lad flunn a sort of petasus'ts, gi ht h a hohsorw
or deep4immted liat, witlî a fiat fahuîglîtatestu s ean wtobas our v
top, and ont 'black featiter at thte aie' sae vsda;btl
side, not stuck perpeftdicularîy into caine from tise dead, and was try-
the baud, but so trained hlai round ing to kil! Paulus, my brother,
it as to produite a reckless, rakis btitert; astd for that purpose was
effet, of wbicliîtise cwner was un- striving to wrest tise sword fromn

conscous.Paîîlus's land, and that the man,
"Agatlia," said tise lady, in a or lar, laugled in a hideous man-

low, tender vote, tise delicate ner, an'd cried out: "lIt is witis lis
Greek, ring o! whi ch was 11111 of per- own sword we will slay him. No-
suasion, 'look up, beloved chld! t1ti.g1 ut is- wnawodl

he Drin that Satisfies
The hotter the weather, the

more you'Il enjoy the satisfy-
ng deliciousneas of

Sovereign
Lime Juice

It is tise pure juice of the
W'est India Liwes. Costs only

,Va glass.

PHEpAtroD @y

SIMSON BRUS. CO. LTO.
I4AUF.%X, 1d.

ARCHBISIIOP I4ANGEVIN AND
THE HOLY FATHEFR.

The Admini-strator of thse Arcli-
dioeeseotf St. Boniîface, Very iRev.
F. A. Dugas, lately reeeived a mnost
interesting letter fromInlis Grace
the Archbishop. Ife xvrote froîn
Roine, delighted with bt baif itour
of private interview he lîad just
had with His Holiness Pins X. The
Hloy Fatier, le writes, i s not

onlly kind, bie is lovabie. lie warily
praised Mgr. L<angevin for lus
strennolts labors and luis valianti
batties in the cause of trubli. The!
conversation was carried on iii
Latin and in Frenchs.1

For a Stiff Neck
Or mny sorciness juthe imiscles 0l

theî lî.ie or sies yit can' t get ai
tlîîng ialf so good as Nerv ilitie, t li

ilecik xxas ,;0 stiff 1 Couiii't tuil it a
cilaite tii f au n w, arites 1Fred. T.
Baidw iii, <if lPortsmouiith. 11]îad it
rtîbbed witlî Neî viliîie a few times ai
aIl tuie soreneuss aîîd stiffntss (lis-
appeai ed. I1<loti' t kuwatother ui-
itetit yoii icanti epeiîd 011i iike Nerv iline.
It', s liilid furloi tts, latiiees, and,
cai t le elat teni aforrailpsand iiiiter-
mil p)aiti. 'J'ry Xc i e o 11stilf
Price 2c

A MINISTER'S WATCH AND A
I>RIEýST'S WIT.

The Australian Catholic press
tells a good story illustratiîîg the
ready wit of the late Father Me-
Kieriian, of Queenslanîd. le was'
once travelling to a railway
station in a buggy, acc,,jlpanied
by a Protestant ininister. Botk
wiere anxious b becin tirne, but
t1mir watches disagrted, that of
lieL parson beÎng the siower. Its
owner insisted, however, that it
was correct, andl atded that lie
had grea-t faith in it. Father Mc-
Xiernan S'ielded the point, and they
travelled along Ieisurely, thinking
they wolîld have ample titue to,
catch the train. When they ar-
rived at the station, however, they
vere late. Then thse priest, titri-
îng to his friend, said: <'Youi told
mie you had great faitis in that
watch of yours, it would be intich
better if you lad good wor<s in
it-a practical proof that faith
witliout good works f5 (of no
avail."-Ave Maria.

Thono pille oui. ailIldioques ni di.
wnor ariting frm eraoak hoart, weoa oit
kirves or watowy blood, rnsch as Palpita-
4on, Skip Boats, ?hrobblîtg, Bm.tlirilgg,
Dizaines$, Woak or Paint SpolIa Anaer&ia,
orv.ug]îoum, Bieopiossioa s, in rat,
ornerai Debiity and La.k et 'Vitality.
Th y are a titi. heurt toeRIooorm .d
add 1ou srichor, building np and
tîowict $il thé wor u ot412d wastod
iilu 01 thé body and Postoriag porftet
tahh. Prloo 600. a bts, or a8for 01.8,
4 au 4*5bte.

DOMINION.0F *CANADA EXHIBITION
$IOO,OOO IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$ 100,000

Oper TIfty Racino

crotting, Patina
& Steeplechasing

T. J. GORDON
President

Wigniptii
3<11v 2$"

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Entry

to Aq *.6 F. W. EBC
1 904 General Secretary

* Patients wvi11 hear of
h îinething to their

adx antage l)y writing
to the I)iabetic Iii-
stitute, St. Duniston'suaei HCill, Londonî, E.C.

NOTHING TO- PAYI

BE.ST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERV 0F THE

1,5 CENTS AGE 15 IN B.C,

The 1Biq Four-
eonsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,0o, or whieh nearly 40 per cent, la now ln our
Treasury. Shares fulIy pald and nonrassessable.

Milles directlY 'West Of the LeRoi
anti LeRoi No. 2-, two cf the largest
gold-copper mintes ini the world,
hoth of wliieh have paiti large
dividends.
De-~Saine identical ore and veins
Ilow ini sighit on tue BI(-'1FOUTR.
Large tore botdies.

Assays front $5 to $800 i gold,
copper, silver, etc., as nowv on exhi-
bition il, the cit'y ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We liai e two mtiles of railway on
Big Four IprOpeity with water and
tinber ini abuuidance.

R ossland ore shiprnents for 1902,
3,00touts. Siîipped for 19013,

about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores nîined, $25,000,00.

Please Note Price at

15 CENTS SPERE

For One Month

PAYS TE) MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success with the concetntration
systeni of ore reduction of $300
ore as iîow proveil by Center Star
and LeRoj No. 2 Dividenids.

Shares can be bail on instaîrnent
plan, payuîents monthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comnpany lias no debti; or liabili-
ties. e

References. Tîte Hon. Mayor,
Gold Conîiioisi Olier, postutlaster or
anly banik or busintess niait i city.
There i.. a tide in the affair-. of men
WVlich taken at the, flood, lead-. oo. ni

fortune:
Oinitted, ail the vovage tit their ife

is bound n shaltotvs and niseries

Any amounut ess tita,,$100 ,,end by post
office or express nainey order ; over this
anounit.by bank'draft (o

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretary and Treasurer

ROSSLAND, B C., CANADA.
Itooklets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports [roui Mining

Eýngineers sent only to investors or those desi ring to invest.
And further, LEAItN To DISTINcUSH Tînt RFAL PiROM A SHADow

I I

OEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are nowv daiy arriving iu this Province, nunibers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employrnent on farms. Many of these are experiencel farm hands
and others are atixious to learn.

NOW 15 THE TIME
to secure your farn help for the corning busy season.

IF YOU NELD A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, givinlg full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointoient.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDENt
Provincial tlovernment Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

"Suite W11? inquired thse messen-
ger boy, witli a snsile as he handed
ini the Package.

"It's none of your affair lîow ol-d
1 am!" snapped tise newly acquired
doniestic as she siammed the door
in lus face.-Detroit Free Press.

Haroid-You shouldn't wait fot
sormething to tnrn up, old c]l aPý
yo,î sisould pitch riglit in and turt1

it up yourseif."l
Rupert-But it's my richcl "

toes, old chap, that I'm ýi«
for.-Tit-Bits.

,il



NORIWS' R EVIEW, SAxrTDAV. .TTY 1,ifi.100.

ing up an Antipope, that was s0 which is throwýn tnu as a reproacli

inuch a iuatter of course Nvhenever against Innocent? AI
the Emrpire -,vas at strife w,Çith the The truth is. that neither Kingi

Church, that it nay go for no- n3 Pope could see in Magna Char-

thing. Yet it made thie Emperor a ta the embrvo out of N%~hwbildi

schimatc a Alxanler tiie -assprlng the great tree of parliainen-

iflcontestabl gýoc>d. and was ac- tarv freedom. Their decisions were 1

kno1wledged bv the Church. at necessatily gix en in the terins of

large. the feudai iaw, and, within this in-

Finaliv, at Legnano, in 1176,! evitable limitation, thev seem te,

Barbarossa w as hopeiesslv, defeat-' have decided justl\. Langton sawi

ed. He was marrnanumous enoughtatheevas smehig hil

to recognize thatit wotid be mad-i went hevond Fen.dalism, býut Lewis!

ness to continue the stru-gle, andj and Inn.,-)ent. Latins both, could;

ater his reconciliation with thei not reasonabiv be required, ini

Pope, and his truce, passing then: Englîsh affairs, to have the pene-

intD a peace, With the Lombards, trating visionl of the great English TO

he showed hiniseif thenceforward' archbishop.

a dutiful son of the Church, and a CHRE C.SABC !

loyal friend of ltalv. lHe mighit bc novr Ms.BURD OCE
trnsorted bv ragre into critelty,

but there was flot ini hini the base- BLESSING 0ý F TH1E NEW TRAP-
ness ofthe BonparST.BLOOD BITTE

KOBOLD & CO.;
CIri AQKVT. SINJNIPDFG

50 VEARS'
~RIENCE

J 1LJ Ri~

ia i , .ol tJà M .iMbi
Fresh and fleatL

Cured neMARS
BUTTER, EGGS and VEGETABLES, CPROT a

GANIE IN SEASON. An von e endlng a sketch and description may
I qulctly acertain ur opinon free w ether an

inetin 15protiabig atentable. Conimuntca-
________________________________ ons strctv conident AI. HANDOOK an Patento

set froe. Oldet agency for ecurig at na.
1flatens takeii tbrongh Muno & Ca eev

1 W ELLia notice wthut charge, t[th

ih A hsndeomely llustrated weeklv. iescil, d
1-ul ti n f any grentifi c journal. T ernis, 83 aDRE SEyear four nionths, $L Sold by ailnewodealers.DRESSE MUNN& CO.36113-d-ay, New York-1 i Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington, D. C.
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Ruskin remlarks on the singular NORBERT. A1asrn eiil tbsfl qi. îet'i h ei

lnoderation of the lPope and thle 
Yuu cit i te lîotîs-efiihd

Itlinsi tei eriso pat. On Wednesday, Julv 6, at 8 arM. a It purifies and -nriches the te aulioligt of sty lé thev contain i

After sonanv vears of spoilation:special train of five cars, crowded 0lod.Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, --how iliectlyteyfou.n iP

and outrage, tiiev raised no0 de- m-ith Winnipeg and St. Boniface Stomiacli and Bowels. Cleanses

nadfor indemnitv. They were people, drew out of the Winnipegan ingrtsthetieyte $O $1, 13 $5
content to bear th eir owIi losses.l C.N'ý.R. station and reached St. $0 1,$3 1 o

Thre~vs o al ethr of re- Norbert in abtihi a or. i ~0~~ " WILL VOU BE 114?

paymet orreî nge.They asked 1 The train stopped at a place, some soles of the feet. lhn0InAn

Only that Frederick wouid acknow- tre unre ards west of the Don't be sick, weak, tired, worn &111W 8 iiGiaiiii 137 Albert st.

ledge the independence of the St. Norbert station, just oppositeald eay___

Papacy,- and the doiestie inde- a path that led through a beautiful _______________

Pendence of the cities. Ail other Wood across a foot-passenger THIS SPRING

puli alir wr lit s efr, bridge on the LaSalie river to the, TAKE The Rule
to the imperial supremnacy. The monastery of Notre Damne des

history of the whole aff air is one Prairies. As the .veather was per- B rok Bod Bitr f P rt
which reflectsthhihshoofetat al through the grass,

both on the Papacy and on the1 bor*î red with wild fiowers and AND KEEP WELL.Putyimdcnentx ea

Italians. Mav the timie of mutualipe strawberries, in the sun---pthedi uiyi eiie ivma

reconciliation soon dawn again! onn ar a delightful For 1fe andà health to voit. Von

There is one good thing in the' haîf an hour the gay crowd saun- Icnb ueo uedui

later contests. Aul attempts to i tered in front of the new church, ThnteHl Sarfc as

set up Antipopes have ceased. Na-! waiting for the serice t0 begin at oirdfrth is ie ati n acrt ipesn ee

poleon hiniseif neyer seeins te, have, 9 o'clock. Greetings were ex-tepeo hncfrhamtU- Apecrtonscopuce

dreamed of such a thing. changed, acquaintances renewed, ceasing praver. The Very Rev. Ad- i under the eye 0f Mr. Wise

Charles Onan's students' ,I-is- and the Trappist courtyard was mnsrao a clban>wt himself. I

tory of Engiand'" is a valuable1 filled wth a babbie of unwonted'e.Fahr ufsn aseco ______________

litti and Rev. Father Bourret as sub- I

litework, w-cii proportioned, and talw in this home of silence. dezn h ign vtemns i " À.WIE & ee ChUr

for the most part very sound. It Promptîy at the h urcl el on ~ h inigb the 1 Us.IS

houron te d strictlv Gregorian, of the i ugitu Mbey wik îg

seeins a pity, thon h, that lie stroke of the deep-tofed e __________Ù____________

sliould have kept so Kch of the a procession was ino by the;i Solesmuae typhs and sbarpîy I aîwî

Oidfashioned Engiish Protestant' white robed choi ols leacnutdwt nutrasne

temiper as hardly ever to speak of orown robed lay brothers and the, of drawlý-. After the gospel Rev. TH I

the apav ecep wih ipatentrvisitîng cdergy both sectlar and Father Cliossegros, S. J.,iP rticulOrlH
contempt. 'Now- the Papacy, a- reguiar, there being amotigst the'i n bis jePitciik, reahe

eienit, and wideiv ruling, and i- latter several represetatives ofbatflFrcisemn nth

- erreligions orders inperfection ofreligionîs . B rides
Portant, as ft Ps, nmay'be denounced al the dotber in of c ofhislte. TheB r d sw
but it hardlv seeras obnoxiolis t, the diocese. The procession, headed as ae grace 0 f binsslagoae ake a

contempt. ~~by the Administrator Very Rev.waatudtoheofiesfhs

Mr Oandclre ha teF. A. Dugas, an'd Rev. Father theme. Hoe terWedn

Rpe crednohin fr EgindLouis, prior of the Trappist mon- MIass was over byv 11 o'clock and Bovd's.

andp tha teideotisiosr English.1 astery ntered the church. Mena- the pleased and &ditîed audience,-

Pubicafais ee nt roptd 1y'while the annouincemeaf was made with the gaoroCht eei- B a ralogueae orCk

auli regar ostie, btt poteir fro h r chsep hat the tine melody still around then' aaou

a rgad t jstiebuttot itywoldha etowait outside iwandered in flie court yard of the

ow n interests, or those of so ie a t he 'ld e n f t e c u ch w sI m n t r and m onasterv till thev i- an c

favorite. Now as two sucli great 1 tiltei lsigo hecuc a ise
schoars s Bihop estcf tand omplted.Theyhadleisure to were invited, shortly after, to fliheOY,,.

~isop tubsth late th 1cw- hei npuiibut severeiytgexerous Ineai prepared for thea

]Bisop tubbsthflate urhesimplte i ictflor of this Ro- by the ladies of St. -'Norbert. GOOD BREAD I
greatest mnls itra forianesque cliurch, 140 feet long.1 Tables, groaiiing witli dehecacies,

day, ancl Mr. Omnan'.s own diocesan eeladi heron claso

boti remark on the equitableness X'ery Rev. F. A. Dilgas, followed wreladYiit -oov elar o

~~~~~~~~~b the aaceiinli ainlbt ecirgy singîilf the psaiis the churcli, all gaN w'itli buntitgI~, ~ ~ I A e

aofteaair e crir as, in n tiap'oiafcd for the biessing of a and greenery, Just dan' enough toI!W . JO R D A N~J I

affcr inteed o rferd th, e sth lnrlP et ond the sacred cdi-t be a relief from the outside glare Telephone 750.

authorities to Mr. Oman's judg- fice anda sprinkled the wnlls with and dci.- iSlv e col etweenjusive Fort StcrP taeA .

Westottinded, ~seehoiy wnter. The beautiful interior, and six hu n uet, lc didjutc-. o otg v.XJ
Iient, etotideasI e ceipesv hnteot oti far By the bour, 7 fo 120.......... $1 00

hiii liferaliy quoted, thiniks thatIfar mr mrsieta h u-f hsfaeia atnt odf-

tU Rma atole mv rw n ide, revenîs the crucifori grou.nd 1V Servedliv St. Norbert ladies and go20w 7............. 2 0 4'

aheRumnforthe ivin institutioan plan, whicli is not perceptible from i geieen, that no one had to 0ne hour aud 5 minutes _......... 1 50

aruenf o the d vfr nte rcrnstitui withotit, owing f0 the cloister aI wait. Af the end of the meal the One bour and 3;5................. 2 00)

of tside and m ortuirytcha el onrIaRev.Father Prior, Louis de BDur- To D ep t .......... ...... ..... 1 o00 m an

faresadthdm o tePploe 0teradanoturtcaelo e,-gradson o MrhalCutFronDepot ................... 1 Mthe

fairesand isdunin of therPapal the ohrfiling in tlie space be-Inmont, o Mrsiaîcont
1 rWeddings.. ý.......... .... $3 to 5 00 -wtt

dîety eiios ndee a e-tween the ans -of flic cross and Victor de Bourmont, the coqu r îrstenings .............. 20

dietre ebigPopswhansd efme th, facade. The nave is 25 flet or of Aigiers in 183o, rose toe- 1 Bal s....e.urn............... 3 0W P

pcrs opeslyfar oi s tim Wide aad fairly lofty, the transept prss is tlîanks f0 the Venerable CiurBal ad Rurn...............2 0M<)h
covers arsodth o faixtyrfnef.sThislo0 sigIior RitchDt, prestŽnt at lis

Werea it o tyfe. hsNo order iess than $1.

able. gfle th roun'ded apse, is right, h ft fti Carniages charged for f rom ttme

Oman is particuiariv sarca thetic a t rîvif h feature of the pisf s Wli a eccdfi rp-e - ev tesaieutlpeun
flcepneof Innocent III., and temot-t inahnd h a-bsow 1N tu rcrid

lis decision against Magna Charta. neW minster. Ftooe owhigelit pu onr a ho lîad bfetolad No cltorusay tidiver

\Vhn didliecarefor he Of mfont al sides on fi -ît alls, 1, upon theni li sf erlendNoclctpathdrv.

Engan die s. e care d onrythe godWindows, of glass as vet un-; lie r,ned. Father Louis aior.

to gntify his now obseqious Vas- stained, are set in roundcd arches,1 ferred gratefillly to h lutin

sa oh .1w hile the va îtt is grained i itli1 nd ever la mnented A r hliis op j

Ia dohnotdu htInoetplainl white rios %hidli are quite inaiTache, f0 is generous successor,

Was icr infli wrog. he rea keepiiig wîtli fli soleimn beaufy of ArclibislioP Langevin and to the Ad-

CWas r in tLangf on flic feafl e t lc edfc . T le m ain pillars of i miinistr tr w ho so wvorthlv fillci

i\lagna Cliarta, thouglit so, and, flie centrai vanît are of -Bedord;,his Place. Then dmraltcht spok

beingan Eglismanlaiew flie Stone, imonoliflis witli mere un-lIinsisfing uPoi licadiabeheet 
a

einaEmore inirl lian was adorfed mouldings for. capi as. of tlic gocd example of agricultur-

sihlter fore iteli ope Teny Tlie main aitar, a temiporary!al skilI aftorded li ficTrpps

Clani noinailhuftY inpolfialwooden structure, which wili soon'Monks obterdetinf

Icl dm nots, and ilthere nmaylie calrake way for a' stone altar, is a 1 a farmer's ife; preacled the value 1

igmnt beyond whch flic wiesfa geai of joincry done by one of flie! of that 11e better by deeds than -

Pfoin ed s nof hellWun ersn-d onks, who, by the way, worked bv words. The Vert e.Amn

Ie wrkngDs nof wElsli 5 rsnwi h their own -lands in preprifg ,istaftor said that Elis Grace flice

assohitia rotestanlt flicstone and ibrick for flic skîlled; ArchbisliopIniust li wtis therni

a astliority as Perzog-Pl'tfpraises workme-n under Air. Cusson's able'sp*it, since lie Iîut Uv thsA icueo eat

Innhocet Ias forzfi onscenion.drecio.ave learned flic date of today's! itr fHat

Ine tf IsI.fadmi nsain wimfe li hr ceony of flic cereionV.

shoud w, bcaue wcdife foniibenr esortper 1 le fotdo n eweldinneranad vespers at, is whapt everyone shouid bie who

nes f isadinstatur be in. Bo-endhes frntd in irctweand fe eprsfifi, drinks a pitre, nutritions Ale like

this mafferbeccal1 in tlirownf0oea and the îay visif ors treaoure vsestilte

bis oiion 1- is s inify. innesweeplaced itrain arrived at six, the visifors

Whuestndsser uit anatttud, ted naveBe wn the monks' sf alla Istroiied tlirong fliheIeighborliood,; R
tWhat ds Innoc anui att iad thd e re soon fl ed. Sonie ladies manv of tfliie xn"minng flic EFINEI) ALE

f0wýd d Ifnnotet isnt ne wlyhdan wev e fOundthi nYf oti f churcli, especialiy the linge choir [REGISTERED]

tlOs deenitcathsetenfe f Sf.thestails that were not occupied books ia the Mflis' stalîs. These _________________
'Lewsis, noblsth * at oef oStbY flicmoaks. thers tliroaged1jbo0k, printed ia the largest TepplrAeo h et

2 tirs, 'nofleand olesrty 0f fib ly that stretches from. the; possible type, with true Gregorian. Always ttniformi in qualify and

Whose motive the wbsliie rld eOftrne o e onsiderable part musical iloteS, un for!nd wili fiavor

lias alnyts thckno ,wleg. Wo f flitraceve Tea re N n id strcmgig ronciasps, are produced b; to1teerweeWhyof he ave Th Gry Nns S o Wet-mll E. L. DREWRY,

3hOuld that, thougli erroneous, l:e the Sisters of iisncreknl h itrinoher ii o weale j NFCUER INPG

pronounoced, virfuous in Lewis anOuad and behiIid flic'chancl-. in Belgùtni. Ohrvsfr eeMNFCUE,--WNI

First Communilon
Suits

In Black, Bine. Worsted, and
Serge. ail Sies, 24 to 30.

rices range from $350 to $4-00

ur Men's
hirt Sale

Is ini funll last. 50 d
ozen Fine

r. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

ÇARN IS KING

beD. W. 1garn go. Et4
Mausuesof High Grade

INUS9 PIPE & REEO 0ONS
\Ve make a specialty of snppiying

rches, Schools and' Convnts., If
are intendiug to purchase if would
eli to write us for tens and cata-
es, or cail and sec us. Visitos
,ys welcotne.

HE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

0. WRGHT, Winnipg, Mam~
Manager.

hy be Tied to a

t Kitchen?
USE A

GAS RANGE-
I you bave heat only where, when
ad as long as you want if.

Call and sec these stoves before
buyi ng.

AUER LUGIT CO.

ehave a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
,ty Property for Sale

Estates econonically and judiciosly
inaged. W'e give special attention to
esale of property listed exclusively
th us.

DALTON & GRASSIE
REAL. F.STrAGETS

ione 1557 481 Main Streei

"lainos & Organs.
HEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williamxs Sewing Machines

J. Hl. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main 9tweet. WINNIPEG.

gest Piano ad Organ Bouse n Western
Canada.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

ESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPI4ONCS
FFCE 41. RESIDENCE 1883

You oet Just What the
floctor irects

If you bring your prescriptions ta aur'
Stores. WVe make it a point of.hanor ta

e that yu get, nt anly whaî fthe Dctor

prescribes. but ase ta se that what you -

get is of the best.
Po ta wbich ever of aur stores j,. the

nearest.

fie Bordon-Mitceoi OTug Go.,
j. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppoq. C.P.R. Cor. Main and
,1 Depat. portage Ave.

MEN..
T HE' Besi Dressed Menin i Win-

nipeg say tlîat the Fit and
lîi-.ili tifounr Ciotiies k s spcrb.

\\'e kiiow thai everv bit of

lephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue
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ilt played nia part as if lie had iA-d-minera t()LIhae sufrer
done nothing eise ail his life than 1 Ad eento, bv ufr
minister to the thirst or hunger of Fmthaead aldy
a joily crowd. ri hsde nady

Another noticeable feature waa tprlzsbatadban
the healthy appearance of ail the t parlyzathearnstod ranmonks. Several of the younger An'd iany a n ili is in ita train,ones especiaiiy have faces that are And sorrows flot a few;angelic indeed, but flot in the sense And, strange to say, physicians'of ethereal palenesa.. On seengj kl
one of these, with the rosy cheeks 'Gais i spoele

o! aouning out, a adywasFor clever nmen have called it stiliheard to remark that she would be
willing to adopt a vegetarian diet BynieoLais.
if shie could only secure there.by
sucb a complexion as that. MEMORIAL TO D'ARCY McGEE.At three in tht alternoon the
churcli was once more crowded for Suggestions have been made, niowvespers and Benediction. The choir and again, in the preas, that itrnonks, who are accustomed to was time the great services render-1I4ng fervices, since they spend five ed to Canada by the late Hon.T.heours evemy day in singing the D. XcGee, should 'be recognized in apraises of God, recited first the national manner. The question1office of the Blessed Virgin and was placed on the order paper lastithen sang the vespers of tht day. week by Mr. Ciancy, M.P., and thetTheir singing oDJ the antiphons was Premier made answer that it was!particularly good. Then camne 1 the intention of the govemfiment toBenediction of the Bitssed Sacra- have a monument to McGee, asments, given by Rev. Jamnes bas been dont for Sir John A.JDugas, S.J., Rector of St. Onji- Macdonld, Hon. Alex. MàcK'euzie,iface College, assisted by Rev. and Sir Geo. E. Cartier. nhe pro-Father Rulquin, S.M., as deacopsdmnmn ilntriyband Rev. Father Bourret as sub-In the form of a statue of thedeacon. Tht Very Rev. Admiuis.. great orator, poet andi stattaman.trator had been called to St. Boni- andi it wili be erecteti on Parlia-face directly after dinner. 1mn il ne h hdwo hThe ew hurh i dedcatd, o igreat structure within whost walls-God of course, but in honor of tht lie had made so inany eloquentAssu.mption of Our Blessed Lady, pie as for Canadian Confederation,

wMchfa ht rinipalfeat o th and for the union of races on our1Trappist or Refortned Cistercian Or- soul. Later on we îiil have moreder. Places are inarked out for 12 to write on this very interestingside altars, which are not yet and nprgsujt.Frher-made. The new mninster will remain sent inspiventhsubjet Fr ere-open to outsiders next Sunday, but anticipation, and we hope soon toafter that it wiil be clostd to have the greater ont of realization.womnen always, andi to men from -True Witness.
the parish of 13t. Norbert, lest they
might be tempted away frein their
parish church; but it wiil always
be open to meta front any other A SCOTTISH COURTSHIP. I
pariali. Women will havei another
chance to set it when it will be Ht and bis lass had been sittîng Mconsecrated, perbaps next year, together for about hall ail boumand thea it wilî remain open tolin silence, whea hie spoke, anti thte'
the= for a week. They wiil also ffollowing dialogue took place:-
have a chance to visit the new1 "Maggie, " he saiti, 1wasna 1 here
mnonastery fromi top to bottointi on Sawbath nicht?"

when it is completeti. Tht founda- I"Aye, Jock, 1 daur say ye were."tions therefor -are ýLow being dug, "'An' I waa liere on Mondayon tht river ide at riglht angles nicht?" 
«to the transcept which it will "Aye, andi sz) ye were."1touch. "An' I was litre on Tue sdayThe visitors, ail highly, pleased nicht?"-

with their day at St. Norbtrt, 'me- "Aye, ye diti happen alang Tues-
turned to towvn by tht six o'cloclo day. nicht."
train. ______ "An' 1 was here on Wtdntsday tl

GIOTH0 ~E MHJCH tj"Ay, you wtre Jock,* sue ye i
were'. 

of"An' I was here on nlursday aIt is flot only in the United niclit?" inStates that tht Church is growing. , "01il nà deny ye were Jock." an
Last week we reproduced a Protest- "An' I was here on Friday cD<ant professor's testimony cf its n0ht?" 18
growth anti strtngth in Germany, "'Aye, in thinkin' that 's>so. I
and now thet ,ew Zealand Herald, ;'Au' this is Saturday nicht, an' Oa non-Catholic journal, paya a no, I'm here again!"1
table tribute to the Catholic "4Well, what for no? I'n' sure
Churcli in that country. ye're vera welcorne."1

<"'However much mi-en may differ," "Ma'ggie, (desperately), Maggie,
it writes, 'upon doctrinal points, wonlan! D'ye no begin to sinel
we do not think that there is anv rat?"ýI
difereace of opinion as to the en-
ergY and Persistence with which: Drugging Won't Cure Catarrh.this ecclesiastioal orgmalizatioItj i
carries on its work. 'As t z reshe intottuedicine lu tht worId takeas te rsul, itothe stomach won't cure catarrh,it steadily holds its own alInOng and it's useless to squander nioney on
poiverful andi vÎgorous denotnina- tablets, bitters and liquiti emedies.
tions. Intleed, it has somnewhat im Catarrh is a disease of the Nasal pas-

provd is psiton urig tt ps'tsages, throat, and bronchiai tubes.proed ts osiio duingthePO-ýtStomach medicines can't reach thesttwenty years. During the period parts. It's only fragrant, healing
between tht census years of 1896 Catamhozone which la breatheti al
and 1901 it added mearly ii,500 to thmough tht air passages that la sureto reach the seat of Catarrh. Nothe nuniber oi its members ini this failure ever known if Catarrhozone
eolony, its rate of increase being was used. It heals andi doesn't imi-
3àgàt1y bigher thon that of the tate; it soothes, kilîs the germs andi
Anglican Chtrch and only exceeded therefore cures. TJs9e ouly Catarmho.zOne the one certain cure. Two'>y7 Vie age bodies amo*g the inontirs treatment $1.00; trial size 25c.

shown by Father Joseph ail the Uethodists. These resuits are un-
secrets of the creainery and cheese doubtedlv dute , to the hard and
factory which suppli- the markets systeniatic work of the Roman
of Winnpeg. Others walked Catholic clergy, work, which the
through the farni lands on a road Protestant cornrunitv is generally,that is fuly two miles in length. ignorant of, but is -radually he-StilI others visited the îno'nastery, ginning to recognize.-New World.i
where ladies coulîd îot penetratel
beyond the parlor. -Manv found theirf A PLAGUE.
way to the village of St. Norbert,1
about three quartera of a nijle' In spite of hYgenie rmiesaway, visited the fine parish Framed wisely 'gainst disease,church,, the open air shrine of Our 111 spite of coilege and schoolsLadv, the couvent of the Greyl Where doctors take degrees,Nana, and the newv foundling asy- in spite of due preventive camelum of the Sisters of Misericordeý. Teei icns au

Ont characteristie feature of the That here and there and everyeniai gatheig near tht new wherechurch, where groupa were aeated Praisndsapaue
in the welconie shade, was a rvlsadiapage
French Viscount, whose money had 'Tis known in high and 'haronialdefrayed three quartera of the $30,- hlsooo which the new minster cost, ihls 'Mid ail the pomp and pridedispensing, in his Trappist habit, 'î nw n ~ act' al
ginàger aie, cakes, etc., to ail who 'Where rnih an poor men bide;,

apprachd hi both. iththeAnd dwellera in the country gretaýease that cornes of perfect breeding~ n sin-~,n+~1-~. -- 1 n sa - n h s

"R15IS leLiNESS PIUS,

FREE FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REOUCTION SALE --. î>

W%ýork has started on our New Mam-
motit Store on the adjoining lot t Oourpresent prenises. The store we atpresent occup\' is over on this lot-
that portion lias to be cut off,' making
Our store room that niuch smialler-as
we have one of the heaviest stocks we
have ever bad. Must get rid of a lot
of goods quickly-So,

For the Next Two Weeks
You will have a chance to buv good

Furriiture for less nioney than ever
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beanties in
solid golden oak,
like cnt,- Regular
v alue $9.00, special

Scott Furniturel Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHIONE

Kerr, Bawlt, Maineeq Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

VhLeje.ak, .and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel,
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

J. THOMSON & CD,,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MIERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers aj Ebamr
Mr. H. Pelissier , h iving taken an
itercst in this establishmient, wil
Iways be ready to answer to the cal
Df the French and Catlîoic patron-
âge. This la the enly e-3tablishment
i the Province having a French
ind English speaking Catholic in
mnnectîon. Open day and night.
3ervices prompt and attentive.
16 JAMES .STREET, Winnipeg.

Telepbone 1239.
)rders by wire promptly attended to

66 E Z 99

IIewYewLIS
Are noted for thoir Strength,

Snpicity of Construction,
4raceful Appearance and
easy Ridîng Qualîties.

BtE THEM AND SE CONVINCED

:Z' BICYCLE SALEROOM
226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

>ne 2794 J. J. DuTTo, M'gr.1
HIGH-CLASS REPAIRING A SPECIALttY

ItESIDENCE 'PHIONE

11

si

'E2

Phoi

GEl' YOUR PLUBBIeR STAI(PS
at the Northwest lftvÎeW, 219
McDeriot.A.ve.

An exquisite likelless iin colors, with handsorne gilt
and oak finished franie, 26 bx 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

Fr225 Bine Rlbbon 0-ouponsIF IRI13 or 50 12oupons and 75 ets.
(To Out-ol-Town Points-Express eollect>

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,,
etc. Bows bu Tea Cards cou ut as Coupons.

PRENIum Liai' FREE

BLUE PIBBON, 85]KN S.

TRY OGILVIES

'ROYAL 1I4eUSE14OLD"

A Perfect FLOU R for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason &Ri*seh

Pieano
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M H A PPYI
Because I have at last found a p ace where I can get my linen launderedjust right. and my suits press ad >lan ed to look like new. Their DyeJJork »s O.K. At 309 JIARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiliI fnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-chiery erae yeprs 5tems oe htmnycnbyTheir xpensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,.saving the company the cost of cheniicals and soap, and our linen does flotrot, crack sud tear ini pieces. 1 reconimend their work. Give them atrial anmd enjoy life.-Vours truly,-lIAPPY JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given to Coisiguments from Country Towns.

Telepho ne 1178 IUe.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleanad,
Dyed and Pressed. il je je je
Dry Clenlng a Specialty. jej e.5 s.

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction (kuaranteed or no charge.

J. Irzinger
TroBAccoNist

WOLESALE & RETAIL
Gooda of Good Value.

1 , ~~~~~~-- v - FE mwue amjMMt"l-
-Patro<is wilicoenfer a favor on the publishers of the ,,Review" by mentlonîng Its name when they cali uponthe advertiscrs'

J. ERZINGBR

Preparation buch as an Yyoung man or woman canhave for the dunies of a bunss life is a practicai
education. The W inslpeg Business Colege
affords ever) faciity ter acquiring sucli education
as wili fit students for oflle wqrk. No midsummer
holidays are taken. Fuil information can be had
e a el phone, personal interview or writing te the

Blue Ribbon
eo[JPONs

BEAUTilt L FRANIFD PORTRAIT OF,

1 lim

1 on. mercm


